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·27th UoNGREss,
2d 8ession.

[~ENATE.]
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JANUARY:: 28, 1842.
Ordered

tpbe print~d.

.

.

'

Tlie Comniittee of ClainJs, to wli01n have bee_n referr~d the_petition and p a. ,· · : .
pers.of Henry W.-Aridrew,s, report :
-,

'.

l

1

••

\

~ 'l1hat the i)etitioner represe1its himself as the owl}er·oi ~ plantation on the
1

~romoka riyer, in t~1e cou'nty of Moscheto, an.d,Ten:itory,of Florida; which
planta:tion is called , and Jrn'o wn l;>y-the nail}e .of ,Caniekfergus, and :which
he was compelled to_abandon, .in the latter part of the year 1835, in consequence of the h.ostilitie_s prevailing between the Seminole- Indians and .the ,
· inhabitants 0f the Territory. H,e. puts his abandoI?-~nent· of his buildi'ngs
and property upon the .express ground that t~~re -was at 'that time no competept and efficient forCB in that porti_on- of country ,to protect. the lives .and
property of the inhabitants ,from the In.~lians; and, that ·he Wc+s, in· consequence: ~9mpelled to abandon his.plantation and property; and retre,a t to a
place of safety.
· ·
'.
. ··
.: · ·
He fl,irther states in the petition, that in the early pa:rt of the year 1836,
and soon after the military-force was compelled .to retir~ from that ·potti9n
of the Terntory, the buildings and crops upon his plantation .~ere destroyed
by the hostile Indians, and pra,,ys that Congr~ss may tak~ his cas_e fot9 its r
<!onsideration, and grant him reljef, in conformity :W:itb the provisions of
the act of Congress of the 9th of April, 1816, or in such other manner as fo
Congress may appear to be correct; having thro\yh into the 'petition, by ~n
interlineation, and, as it were; as an afterthought, the allegation tha~ the
premises had been used as a miljtary post by the troops of the_United
,
·
.
,. .· '
States. .
The papers annexed to the petition, as proofs to support the.claim, are
marked from A to P, inclusive; but most of them a.re not material to the
view of the case which the committee propose to take, and only such as
. are will be noticed, and those as briefly as shall be consistent with a full
presentation of the points upon which their conclusions are founded.. ,
The paper marked A is a schedule of the property alleged to have been
destroyed _by the Indians, and for which _compensatiot! is claimed i being
the dwelling-house, kitchen, steam-engme-house, with the e1w-ine and
boilin&' and· curino--house, and cistern, for sugar-making, a cott~n-house
framect. ginning-hguse, stable, carpenter's shop, corn and fodder house'
t\velve negro-houses, blac1<smith's hop, pig on-house, and dwelling-hotis~
Thom.as Allen, pri.o
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for overseer-all valued at $17,670-fences on the plantation $200, and
sugar-cane destroyed $1,066 66; thus, making the amount of the wh.ole
claim $1S,936 66.
,
A variety of evidence is found among the papers to ·establish the value
of the property as claimed, and to prove the fact of the destruction, which
it not proposed to notice, as those facts are not material to the vie\Y of the
case which the committee have taken ; and they are not, therefore, _to be
considered as admitting, or as contradicting, those portions of the evidence.
·
'.
The orders for the movements and statiQning of the :various detachments
0£ the Florida militia-which seem to have been the· only troops in service
in that part of the country, at this early period of the Florida war, copies
of which are part of the papers in this .case--together ~ith the testimony
of such of the office1:s as have been examined as ~itnesses, will, the committee think, fully show that the troops were sent to .this 'plantation, and to
other points in its vicinity, p,nrely and solely for the purpose , of protecting
the property of the inhabitants and their persons from the ho.stile incursions of the Indians, and not for the purpose of finding quarters or supplies
for the troops, or of establishing military posts from which they might carry
on an offen ive warfare against the savage enemy, any further than such
warfare should be in furtherance of the main object of protection and defence of the persons and property of the inhabitants of the country; and if
that shall appear to have been the object of the .roil'itary occupancy of the
property of the petitioner, and espedally if it shall further appear that the
troo.ps did so occupy and d~fend his property as long as they had the physical ability to ao so, and for a long _time after the petitioner made up his
mind that his own personal safety demanded his abandonment of his plantation; and his retreat to a place of safety, the committee believe it will not
follow that the Untted States should pay for the property becm1se the troops
in service were not able successfully to defend it from the incursions of a
wHy ,and savage foe in perpetuity.
·
The first piece of testimony to which the committee refer the Senate, to
ascertain the ·facts upon these points, is the order of Brigadier General
Hernandez, of the 2d bi;igade of Florida militia, and the commanding .general in that division of the Territory at the time, to Major Benjamin A.
Putnam, of the St. Augustine Guards, under date of the 17th of December,
1835. This paper is marked G, among the p~pers annexed to the petition
in this case. This order directs Major Putnam to procef;d a~ speedily as
possible to the Tomoka river, and there establish his headquarters for the
pre ent upon a plantation named, specifies other points where small detachments are to be stationed, and says : " The protection of the country
lying hetween Matanzas on the north, and New Smyrna on the south, is
intrusted to your own immediate command and these detachments."
The next reference is to the paper marked E-being the affidavit of Joeph· S. Sanchez, the colonel commanding the 2d regiment, 2d brigade, of
Florida militia. This ~ itness savs :
"A portion of his regiment, viz:· the St. Augustine Guards, being company
A,also companies Band C, and a troop of mounted volunteers under the command of Lieutenant Matthew Salana, were all placed, by order of Brigadier
G neral Joseph M. Hernandez, commanding the ea.stern district of Florida,
under the commanq of Major Benjamin A. Putnam, of the St. Augustine
uards, and ordered south, to protect the property and persons on the To-
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moka, Moscheto, and Matawgus rivers~; that after the battle of Dunlawton,
which took place on the 18th January, 1836, the enemy in .numbers exceeded so much that of·our forces_:__they having been reduced from thenumber _wounded 'at said battle-that -it'was deemed prudent to withdraw
the forces, and return to St. ·Augustine. A few days after this step was
-carried i11to ~xecution, the buildings and,·property on the plantations 'Yere
suppos~d to have been burnt and des.troyed, as fires, and of a very great
extent, were seen ,in that-_direction, and that it has been since ascertained
that every description ~f propert-1; had been destroyed by !he e,nemy."
- The paper marked D is the deposition of Major Putnain, 'who says :
"He was in command of seveml con~panies of volu'nte~~:s and-militiamen
of the 2d regiment, 2d brigade, Florida militia, statiorie~ south, at Matanzas, Tomolrn, and l\foscheto, on the commencement of the war in 1835 and
1836; that he continued in-command of these forces 1-i.mtil the battle of
Dunlawton, on the 18th January, 18.36, with tM Indians, when he received
a wound which made it necessary for him short time to returq. to St. Augustine ; that while in command of these forces he saw .it necessary for the
good of the service to occupy the planta.tion called Caniekferghs, on the
Tomoka river, and accordingly stationed a troop of mounted volunteers,
under the command Gf Lieutenant Matthew Sa)anit, at that pla~e ; that
when Brigadier General James M. Hernandez, cornn1a~djng th(; eastern
district of Florip.a, visited· the stations s.outh, he appr(!ved of hi~ having
established a military ,post at Oaniekfergus, and ordered that · ~ieutenant
M. Salana should continue in occupation of it until further orders; that ,a
short time after, the troops took up a position at Matanzas, o\ving, to the
increased numbers of the enemy, and tbe loss sustained in hi~ cp,mmand
at the battle of Dnnlawton, many of wl].om were severely and ·otherwise
wounded. He· believes the buildings at Caniekfergns, and upon almost
the whole of the settlements south to Bulo:wville, were destr<?yed by the
Indians."
The paper marked F is the affidavit of George L. Phillips, who, after
statino- that he-was, on the 31st of De·cember: 1835, appointed to' command
the es~ort of General Hernandez's brigade, and in that capacity visited the
_posts at the south in company with the general, says:
/ _- . · ·
, " During this excursion south, he, with his command, and ~scorting the
commanding general, visited: about the 4th or 5th day of January, 1836,
the plantation of Caniekfergus, on the Tomoka river, whicp., W!lS then oc_cupied as an advan~e milita~y post by a troop of mounted volunteers, under
command of Lieutenant Matthew S-alana, of the 2d regiment, 2d brigade,
Florida militia ; that the buildings were then standing on the plantation
as enumerated in the schedule (A) _a nnexed to this affidavit, and that, oy
orders·from General Hernandez; they had been occupied for the ,good ef

a

the service, as a depot for the reception 'tif the provision froiJr!, the dijferent
plantations in the neighborhood, to prevent its falling into the hands of the
enemy j that when deponent was, there with General Hernandez, a very

great quantity of corn, which had been removed from the plantations, was
then in store in most of the buildings, and guarded by the said troop of
horse under the command of Lieutenant Salana."
The paper marked-I is aIJ. order issued at Oaniekfergus,· dated on the
4th of January, 1836, directed to Lieutenant Salana, and is in the following words:
" Instead of removing the provisions and other moveable property at this
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place to Rosetta, as directed by a previous order, you will, with all possible ·
despatch, remove them to the plantation of Colonel Thomas H. Dummett;
and you will place the provisions, and other property removed from this
place, in the sugar-house at Colonel Dummett's. You will, whenever this
is done, remove the provisions, and other valuable . moveable property at
Rosetta, to Colonel Dummett's, placjng them with the property mentioned
above, into the sugar-house there, kee,p ing the property brought from the different places separate, if practicable. When the p-rovisions are all collected
at Colonel Dumrnett's, you will post your detachment there for its prote,;,
tion, till further orders."
The paper marked M is the deposition ·of Lieutenant Salan~; and all
the material fact stated in it, .whiGh is not found in the preceding extrcicts
from the testimony 7 is, that all the buildings upo.n the plantation of Caniekfergu which were standing w!len he established his post there, were left
standing when his command quitted the station.
.
In these portions of the testimony in the case, we have the o~jects of this.
military occupancy of the property of the petitioner, as well as the fact of
that occupancy. The petitioi1er states that he abandoned his plantation in
the latter part of December, 1835-whether before, or _after the troops
eached the country, does not appear; but the presumption is that it was
be:6 re, as he puts his abandonment upon the· ground of imminent danger,
and the want of a force adequate for the' defe~c~ of himself and his property. The order of the commanding general sqows that- the troops .were
sent, not for the purpose of attacking the India,ns, but for the protection of
the country. The testimony of Colonel Sanchez, from whose regiment the
troops were taken which proceeded. to this part of the Territory, shows that
they were sent there to protect the property and persons of the inhabitants.
The testimony of Major .Putnam, the officer in immediate command, shows
that he ordered this property to be occupied.irt pursuance of the order, and
with the approbation, of the commanding general, and of ccturse in pursuance of the objects of the commanding general, in sending him with -his.
command into the country ; and b,oth the Jastnamed witnesses prove that
the property of the petitioner was protected,'notwithstanding his abandonment of it, so long as Major Putnam was able to maintain a military force
there; but that, 'Yhen the increased concentration of the enemy upon his
line, and ~i" losses by the battle of Dunlawton, compelled him also to concentrate his force, and, as a consequence, to leave Caniekfergus, then, and
not long after that time, not merely this property of the petitioner, but all
the property of every description, almost as far south as Bulowville, was
~estroyed by the In~ians. The testimony of Mr. Phillips states that Can1ekfero-us was oc_cupied "for the good of-the service ;" and goes on to show
W:h~t that was, v~z: "_as a depo~ for the reception of the provision from the
different plantat10ns m the neighborhood, to prevent its Jalling into the
hands of the enemy;" and he states that large quantities of corn had been
so collected, and were in store at Cani~kfergus, when he was there with
the commanding general, on the 4th or 5th of January, 1836. The order
of the general issued on the 4th of January, and· while he was at Oaniekfer~s, shows _that he then foresaw the necessity of an abandonment of that
pos1t1on, and 1s for the removal to the plantation of Colonel Dummett of
.all the provisions, and valuable moveable property, there and at Rosetta, to
the sugar-house on that plantation, and for guarding and protecting it there~
And the testimony of Lieutenant Salana, the officer in actual command at
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Caniekfergus, and who was to exe-cute this orde'r, shows that the buildingsof the petitioner were standing, and safe and well, when his command left
ili~ .
.
Upori this sta~e of facts, the only question which the committee think
they ate called upon to decide is, whether, after these faithful and persevering efforts to protect the property of the petitioner, when the dangers
which surrounded it had overcome his attachments for it, and induced him,
to use his own language, "to retreat to a place of safety ;" whether holding
the buildings under protection as long as the force in the field was physically able to hold them ; and whether, after that force became so much ·
weakened by lasses ·and wounds sustained in battles with the enemy as not
to be able to maintain a post at the J>lantation .of the petitjoner, the removal of all the "valuable moveable property" thence to a place of ~afety,.
and guarding it there,-;-is to ;make the United States liable for the subsequent destruction of the property by a savage and revengeful enemy, whose
' laws of warfare respect neither the rights of property nor of humanity, but
who visit their vengeance equally upon all classes of persons, and all descriptions of property:?- And whethe-r the United .States has become liable·
to bear this loss, ' too, not for being unable to defend the prqperty after a.
stern effort to do so, but for having made that effort, and sent a military
force to the property to accomplish if? These seem to the committee to.
be the questions presented, and they cannot ~esitate as to the just decision
of them.
To their minds, nothing is more clear than that this case not only' does
not come within the language of the provi~ion in the lf!,W of l816,<);mt that
it does not come within its · spirit or its equities. So far from the destruction of this property having been a consequence of its military occupation,.,
it seems clear to them that the destructiort proceeded from the absence of a
military force adequate to its defence; and t~e abandonment by the p~titioner himself, and the indi'scrimin'at~ destruction of all the property in the'
vicinity as soon as the military force was withdrawn, seem to the committee
to be unansweTable-.facts tp support this conclusion.
In any vi'ew of this case which the committee have been able to take,
they cannot see that any just claim for compensation froni the United
States is sustained. They therefore present to the Senate, and recommend
the passage, of the following resolution :
,
Resolved, That the prayer ·of the petition ought not to be granted.

